Abstract: Increasingly, workers have psychological work-related complaints, endangering their work ability and causing considerable economic losses. Many employees consult their general practitioner (GP). He, however, often pays insufficient attention to work-relatedness or to coordination with occupational physicians (OPs). Appropriate guidelines are missing. Consequently, we developed a GP guideline to handle these problems in coordination with OPs, and tested it in a pilot, using an explorative, evaluative study design. 23 GPs were trained to include employed patients and to test the guideline. Patients received questionnaires after 0, 4, 10 and 30 wk, GPs after 4 and 30 wk. The result was a new guideline, regarding problem orientation, diagnosis and advice, meant to avoid contradictory GP-OP advice and to activate patient responsibility. It included a GP-OPpatient communication form concerning information exchange and harmonization of insight/advice. Implementing GPs concluded that the guideline promotes recovery and work resumption and OP-GP contact benefits patients, prevents conflicting advice and promotes agreement on task division. They judged guideline efficiency and OP commitment less positively. Patients were positive, especially about GP-OP contact. Accordingly, an improved guideline, when tested for its effectiveness in a Randomized Controlled Trial, can help GPs to cope with a growing, complex problem, in collaboration with their occupational colleagues.
Introduction
"We have a global stress epidemic", ICOH-president Rantanen stated 1) . And indeed, many employees suffer from burnout, overstrain and other psychological, often work-related complaints 2, 3) , which endanger their work ability. In the UK mild mental disorders cause almost 40% of sick leave 4) with an estimated annual loss of 40 million workdays 5) . The ILO estimates the annual cost of work absence and productivity loss in the USA due to job stress about $200 billion 6) . Mental disorders occur in about one-third of Dutch employees with Industrial Health 2007, 45, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] long-term sick leave or work incapacity benefits 2) . In Japan, the ratio of workers feeling stress, being troubled and feeling strong anxiety caused by work life increased from about 50% in 1982 to 61.5% in 2002. Important causes of stress are negative human relations at the work place, too much workload, a lack of work quality, employment instability and insufficient aptitude for the job. The number of mental disorders increased from 1999 to 2003 both in applications and certifications regarding occupational diseases 7) . Managing those and other work-related diseases is core business for occupational physicians (OPs). However, only a few countries have sufficient occupational health coverage (e.g. The Netherlands, Finland, France, Belgium, Slovenia 1) , so many workers have to visit their general practitioner (GP). In the UK one-third of GP consultations have a substantial mental health component, dealt with for 90% within primary care 8) . And although almost all Dutch employees have free access to an OP, they prefer their GP, also before reporting sick. Andrea followed 12,000 employees before sick leave. In six months 35% of them visited their GP, 13% of whom for psychological reasons. Only 3% visited their OP, 29% of whom for purely mental problems. When employees suspected somatic reasons, they preferred their GP 9) . However, GPs often neglect work-relatedness of complaints, miss relevant expertise and seldom contact OPs, who mostly get involved after some weeks sick leave 10) : 43% of 555 Dutch employees with work-related mental complaints consulted their GP two months before sick leave, against 11% who consulted their OP. Only 26% of the GPs asked about working conditions while 78% of the OPs did. After four weeks of sick leave, consultation percentages were 74% and 69% respectively, 36% of the GPs asked about working conditions, 55% of the OPs. GP-OP contacts were rare 11) . Insufficient GP attention to work-related health problems and to coordination with OPs has been known for decades 12) . This 'Blind Spot' is usually explained by the fact that Dutch GPs, unlike colleagues abroad, do not certify sickness absence and therefore are not obliged to explore 'work components' of health complaints 13) . Research showing that 83% of Dutch OPs and GPs want improvements 10) caused many initiatives: regional and national GP-OP meetings, regular OP-GP board consultations, regional experiments, development of protocols and guidelines and OP-GP continuous medical education modules 14) . Yet, in spite of presumptive evidence of efficacy and costeffectiveness of GP 15) and OP 3) interventions, GP guidelines to handle work-related psychological problems, coordinated with OPs, were still lacking, even at the Dutch GP Society, internationally famous for its numerous guidelines.
Materials and Methods
Against this background NWO (Dutch Organization for Scientific Research 16) asked us to develop a GP guideline, including coordination with OPs, to identify performance indicators to measure quality and effectiveness, and to evaluate the feasibility in a pilot study. After briefly describing the first aspects, we will concentrate on the evaluation 17) . We have based the new guideline on parts of a recent OP guideline on work-related psychological complaints 18) and on a general cooperation guideline, recently developed for the two medical associations involved, providing criteria for GP-OP contact 19) . The guideline consists of five steps (Table 1) , aiming at GP-OP consensus about mutual responsibilities and tasks, and at avoiding contradictory advice to patients. An important part is a GP-OP communication form, designed to activate patient responsibility: he or she must reach consensus with the GP about the problem approach, sign the form and take it to their OP 19) . Performance indicators derived from the cooperation guideline are in accordance with results of other studies 25) ( Table 2 ). When criteria, mostly following an 'if-then' logic, were not met, they were assigned 'one' (1) . If all applicable criteria for an indicator were met, the total score was zero (0). For each indicator, which had been assessed independently by the researchers, a performance rate was calculated.
Design of the pilot study
Inclusion criteria to be applied by the GPs were that patients were sick-listed, were able to read Dutch, had paid work and psychological or stress-related physical work-related complaints. Exclusion criteria for the GPs were depression, anxiety or other psychiatric disorders, somatic diseases accounting for the complaints, GP-patient distrust and disagreement on diagnosis.
GPs were asked to evaluate the guideline's outcome, process and effectiveness twice. They completed a checklist at each patient consultation and a questionnaire after 4 and 30 wk. Patients completed a questionnaire at the start and 4, 10 and 30 wk after inclusion, regarding their satisfaction about the guideline's outcome, their GP's medical management and GP-OP contact. Process measures were GP's use of and satisfaction with the guideline, and indicators related to GP care: problem clarification, information exchange, harmonization of insight and advice, informed consent and results. GP-OP contact was regarded as the guideline's output. Finally, guideline effects perceived by GPs were described in terms of patient satisfaction, GP work process and effectiveness on recovery, and return to work.
GP questionnaire topics included diagnosis and prognosis of sick leave and return to work, outcome and satisfaction of GP-OP contact, and finally process and outcome evaluation (guideline implementation, effectiveness on durability and rapidity of recovery and return-to-work determinants of the guideline's implementation).
Patient questionnaire topics were return-to-work expectancy, burnout (measured by Maslach Burnout Inventory, Dutch version: Utrechtse BurnOut Scale (UBOS) 2000), fatigue (measured by the Checklist Individual Strength (CIS) 2003), satisfaction with GP's skills, knowledge, attitude, independence, confidentiality, trust, GP-OP communication, GP-OP contact, perceived effect on return to work, working conditions and treatment.
Results
After approval of the study design by the TNO Ethics Committee, and after presenting our project on a combined OP-GP continuous medical education meeting, 15 GPs agreed to test the guideline. Ten others were recruited by networking and advertising.
Finally, 23 GPs were trained in guideline use. 12 of them included 24 patients. Of these 12, 11 had been a GP for more than five years. All patients agreed to participate. Table  3 shows their characteristics. Descriptive statistical analyses were done to analyze the results.
GPs followed the guideline entirely with ten patients, partly with another ten patients and not at all with four patients. GPs using the guideline partly or not at all mainly hold OPs responsible for not answering or being unreachable. Sometimes GPs did not use the entire guideline because patients did not revisit them or refused to see the OP.
Factors which GPs considered to facilitate guideline implementation were: GP and patient expectation towards effectiveness of the protocol; compliance with the protocol; positive balance between GP time investment and rewards for patients; the OP-GP communication form brought over by the patient. Some factors, such as patient trust in their OP, were sometimes considered as hindering, sometimes as facilitating. GPs considered as main hindering factors time investment and lack of trust in OPs.
Overall, GPs were moderately satisfied with the guideline (mean satisfaction score 5.5 on a 1-10 scale). Three GPs considered it as too time consuming and three others found the OP role too limited. GPs met the performance indicators, except at the item 'results of OP contact' (Table 4) .
Work resumption and contact with OPs
For the ten patients GPs following the guideline entirely, seven times GPs reported positive effects on work resumption durability and six times on work resumption rapidity, against only two times if the guideline was followed partly. One GP considered the guideline counteracting. Effects of following the guideline on recovery were quite similar to those on work resumption. GPs used the communication form 29 times, concerning 17 patients. For six patients they saw no reason to use it, one patient refused. 18 GP-OP contacts concerning 12 patients were reported of which 13 for information exchange and harmonization of insight or advice and once for referral; 11 times contact provided GPs with sufficient information. Three times contact prevented conflicting advice regarding treatment, while in eight cases they had the same opinion prior to contact. Seven times the result was unknown. On reintegration contact with OPs prevented conflicting advice six times, five times there was already agreement and seven times effects were unknown.
On task division GPs agreed 14 times with OPs or did not discuss it, while only once they disagreed. 11 out of 18 times GPs found that contact with OPs benefited the patient, four times it did not. Two GPs changed treatment after OP contact. At 14 occasions GPs considered contact as time consuming.
Patient satisfaction
The patients were satisfied with their GP's attitude, professionalism, expertise, trust, communication and confidentiality (overall mark 8.7 on a 1-10 scale), appreciating the GP contribution more than the OP contribution. Patients were extra satisfied (9.0 versus 8.4) when the GP contacted the OP, although they reported no positive effects on treatment, work resumption or working conditions.
According to the UBOS scale, six patients suffered burnout at the start (inclusion) and two after 30 wk. The mean CIS score on fatigue was 96 at inclusion, and 70 after 30 weeks -a value between the 80th and 90th percentile, still high compared to healthy people. At inclusion 20 patients were on sick leave. After 30 weeks six had resumed work completely, three partially, ten had not, while for one patient it was unclear. 
Discussion

Main results
A new GP guideline has been introduced for managing work-related psychological complaints, in cooperation with OPs, activating patient responsibility. The GPs implementing this guideline concluded that it was time consuming, but promoted recovery and work resumption, while OP-GP contact prevented conflicting advice and mostly benefited patients. Mostly GPs agreed with OPs on task division.
Overall GPs were moderately satisfied, although OP commitment should improve. Patients were very positive, especially when GP-OP contact was established, although no effects on work outcomes were reported.
Strengths and limitations
To our knowledge no similar guideline, including OP-GP cooperation, had been developed and tested in practice earlier. We focused on GPs, because many employees consult them first, although their expertise, attention to workrelatedness and OP contacts often are insufficient 10) . The implementing GPs reported several positive effects, for instance regarding the communication form, activating patient responsibility and offering a practical solution for establishing GP-OP contact. Finding 'GP volunteers' was harder than expected, presumably due to heavy workload, GP shortage, research tiredness or doubts about OP independence. This problem is known abroad as well, where OPs manage sick leave and are sometimes even nicknamed "Sickness absence police" 20) . In our study patient-OP mistrust hindered guideline implementation.
Patient inclusion was unexpectedly difficult too. When the researchers, both physicians, reminded GPs twice by phone, their excuse mostly was 'I forgot; too busy; difficult to fit into daily routine' -internationally well-known problems 21) . This may have caused selection bias: participation of motivated GPs and patients. Because of that and the limited amount of GPs and patients results cannot be considered as representative and can only be generalized cautiously.
Comparison with other studies
Patient satisfaction about GP-OP contact, an important guideline goal, is remarkable, because no positive effects on treatment, working conditions or work resumption have been reported. The relation between patient satisfaction and guideline compliance can show contradictory results, as has been reported in other studies on work-related psychological complaints and GP-OP contact:
• Hulshof et al. evaluated an experimental guideline on cooperation in cases of mental health problems, including 20 GPs, 12 OPs and 121 patients. Better doctor performance resulted in fewer health complaints and less patient satisfaction. Like in our study, patients valued GPs higher than OPs (8.2 against 6.9), GPs considered the guideline as complex and time consuming and OPs as insufficiently committed and difficult to reach. OPs considered GPs difficult to contact 22) . Nrs. 1-5 follow the PI's mentioned in Table 2 , PI 6 has been added here.
• Venema et al. analysed 1100 patients, 83 OPs and 58 GPs. Mostly no GP-OP contact occurred when indicated, but patient satisfaction was high with both GPs and OPs 23) • Anema et al. studied 100 patients with work-related psychological complaints. They were satisfied about OP contact, also when OPs deviated from their guideline 24) . Satisfaction increased when OPs followed the guideline and made a 'problem orientation', using GP information.
• Nieuwenhuijsen showed the opposite: the stricter OPs followed the guideline on mental complaints, the less patient satisfaction was established, but sickness absence decreased nevertheless 25) .
• Huibers trained GPs in cognitive therapy for long-term fatigue. GPs and patients assessed treatment positively, although effects failed 26) . Finally, GPs would like more OP commitment. Other research shows however, that OPs initiate 80-90% of the GP-OP contacts 10) .
Recent developments
To prevent work-related mental health problems OP and GP interventions alone are not sufficient. Employer and employee organizations increasingly realize the positive health and economic impact of primary prevention, e.g. reducing workload, stimulating social support at work, early detection and adequate handling of work conflicts. A Dutch all-party committee developed an overall guideline for managers, employees, physicians and other care providers. Evaluation showed that GPs play a key role, but often they are too passive, keeping patients at home too long 27) . Given this consideration and a lack of authorized cooperation guidelines the Dutch GP and OP associations recently developed a primary care collaboration agreement on psychological problems 28) . The results of this study can support its implementation.
International relevancy
Given the global stress epidemic 1) and the lack of OHS coverage, GP management of work-related diseases is important, also from occupational health perspective. However, many GPs seem to have a Blind Spot for workrelatedness, also outside The Netherlands 29) . Accordingly, this GP-guideline can be applied in various countries.
GP-OP coordination needs international improvement (BMJ editorial 30) ), given the WHO 1994 goal OHS for all, and regarding the tendency, that in many countries OPs increasingly have to deal with sick leave 31) . Still few GPs contact OPs 32) , although OP interventions at mental problems, following practice guidelines, have proven to be effective in preventing long-term sick leave and relapse 3) . GPs can play an important early-warning role 33) . Moreover, 30% of British OPs re-evaluated their case management after contact with attending physicians 34) , like GPs in our study reevaluated their treatment after contact with an OP.
Conclusions
1. Many employees with work-related psychological complaints visit a GP, although GPs often do not pay attention to work-relatedness or cooperation with OPs. 2. Guidelines in this field were missing, consequently we developed and tested one. 3. Although a pilot study showed the new guideline needs further improvement, GPs were quite satisfied, indicating positive effects on sickness absence. Patient satisfaction was high, especially on GP-OP contact. 4. The pilot study shows that the OP image and GP awareness of work-relatedness needs further improvement. 5. Regarding these pilot results we recommend to test an improved, more efficient guideline, including more OP commitment, in a Randomized Controlled Trial design, if possible in various countries.
